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 The work of land and resources listed and traded mainly in the field mode in 
Urumqi at present. While the work uses some information technology means, but the 
process is still complex, unable to provide fast and convenient service for the 
public. The  selling of state-owned land use right involve the amount of funds 
transferring and complex social relations , easily to appear string phenomenon in this 
process, failed to carry out the open、fair and just principle, but also makes the land 
transaction is not standardized . In order to prevent acts of corruption in the land 
transactions process, while the corresponding the requirement of online transactions 
and supervision of ministry , regulating market the right to the use of land and mineral 
resources,Urumqi Land Resources Bureau decide to develop online trading system,the 
United Bank ,net inspect detachment, conduct online listing work. 
    Taking this as the breakthrough point, through in-depth analysis of Urumqi land 
and resources site of strokes he hung trading mode and existing problems, put forward 
the construction of Urumqi land resourcesonline trading system implementation 
plan. Based on business needs, the needs of the system are analyzed in detail, based 
on the overall design of the system, and the system function and database and other 
aspects of the detailed design. On the basis of these studies, implementation of the 
Urumqi municipal land resources online trading system, and in the application of 
practical business management. The results of application show that, the system 
through the standard business process,to realize the land resource strokes business 
online processing,solve various problems of land and resources site trick shot hanging 
there, but also provide an importantreference for the other similar project 
construction. 
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第一章  绪  论 








































































































第二章  系统需求分析 
本章仔细梳理了乌鲁木齐市国土资源交易的现状，对建设系统的功能需求、
非功能需求等方面进行了探讨。 


































图 2-1 现场招拍挂流程图 
2.2  业务需求分析 
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